
rOIUlBIS CTIKY tPUBIDU irTlBKOOK,
TlRHB OF 8UB8CB1PTIOK :

J 19 ye.r. in adrance $1 SO I Three month.
muatht " J I Single coples, --5

fv& np Aiiw.RTISING t
. iinlMVmnnlllUU. . . ,

U.i. inch 3 ntk, - l.M One uch montfci.M
. . .i i m on ' On lnh 1 ea.r. 6.00

Noticxs inserted under head of "Business Lo- -

cais-i- perune, caiuwnw. ,, . .

rtr... n a. riKItCK. rubllsher and

Entared atthe Bennington F.O.aasecond-da-

roatier.

Business Dircctorii.

WILLIAM K. MAJOK. LAENCE M. ENNIS.

J AW OFFICES OFso( gjjg & BATES.
Kooms37. 3,39 40 Unlty Uulldlng, 19 Dear-bor- n

Street, ClilcaKO, 111.

Invcstmenta a speciallr. Loans of any amount
t,ln.duDonChlcai:o real estate at 7 ner ceni
-- n..n at 4 wp ppnt ner aiinuiil.
your ooth departmenui sollclted

W. B. SHELDON.
and Counsellor Law. and Sollcltor

Attorney Oftlce and residence west
llaln Street, Bennington, Vt.

A shareof
business ln

at
IS

C. H. DAULINQ.
A TTOIINEYATLAW.J. offlce-oe- First National bank,
Ulr llcnnlngton. t,

HATfiHRt.nKR .t HATES.
A TTOItNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW

L. and solicitors in cnancery.
ce over Kirst Natlonal Uank, BennlnKtoo.Mtt

1 K. BATCUELDER. E. L. BATES.

C. II. MASON.
AT UW.ATTOUNEY Block. Bennlnltton, Vt. 32

C. D. GIBSON, Druggist & Apothecary
T Taln street, Brst door west BapUst Church.
iJX0pen8undri-tro- m HtolO a. m., and Sto

p. m.

0
MRS. M. E. PARTBIDQE, M. D.
FFICE and Resldence, 30 Maln Strcet.

II. C. DAY, II. D.
rvFFICEATDKU18TORE.
Vf No. 17, Maln Slrcct, BennlnRton, Vt.

Bp.clal atteuUon given to discascs or thc bcart
ndlungs. 1'

DR. CIIARLES Q. R. JENNINGS.
AND SURGEON.pUYSICIAN

Odlco and resldence Maln Strcet, at the head
ofSchool Strcet, BcnniiiRton, Vt.

0. A. PIERCE,
TMNTER, STATIONERBOOKSELLEIt, BOOK MAKEK,

Banner Bullding,) North (L, BennlnRton.

A. Z. CUTLEU. Dentiat.
Succes'or to Dr. S. B. llkc.

All operatloni pcrfonncd In the most thorouBh
andcareful manuer, and at reasonablo pr'ces,
MT aln will Ijo to Kivc e.tire atisraction to all
caaes eubniittcdto my care.

Uas and Etber admtnlstcred for cxtractlne
ttwlh wlthout paln, when desired.
Offlce Opposlto Free Llbrarjr Hall, Bennington,

Jitf Vermont.

Harlng aold my dental rractlce to Dr.A. Z.Cnt.
ler, a gentlemanof ezpcricnce and ablllty. I be
ptalc tor lilni the itme llbtral patrcnaBe that bas

been accorded me tlie past eigntcen ycarfl.
DIl S. B. T1KE.

DR. II. C. JENNEV, Dentiat.
TO DR. J. N. SCKANTON.)

SUCCESSOR to perform all opcrations In Dcnt-itr- y

In a tborough and workmanllkc manncr. Tcr.
tet inliftctlon Ruarantecd In all cacs submittcd
o hii care, ind at rea'onablc prices. Uas or

Elhar adminlitercd or cxtracting tctth nbcn re.
ircd. Offlce opposlte Congrcgational Churcb

Maln st., Bannlngton.

COAI, ! COAL! COAL I

AND CEMENTLIME WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Dcpot U, J. U.LORINU & (X)., Bennington.

BENNINGTON CO. SAVINGS BANK.
Bennington County SavinRs Bank at tke

Bennington Connty National Bank, ii open
dallj for the traniactlon of buslness from 10 o'clock
a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m., Sundays and llolldays

Intereit to deposltors strictly In accordancc wlth
he lawt of the State of Vermont. Money de.

Sonlted anylime nf ter the flrst day of each lnonth
interest from thc ilrst day of the next suc

ceedlng month. Interest computed Jannary
lst and July 1st, and if not nrlthdrawn will be addcd
to princlpal, and interest thercafter will accrue
uoon it.

Loans sollclted npon real estate and undonbtcd
prsonaisecunties.

A.B. VAI.ENTINE.PrciIdent,
W E.1IAWKS, Vlce rrcsideut,
J.T. SHUinLEFF.Trcaiurer,
U. W. '1ARMAN, Sccretarv.

Trcstbis A II. Valenline, Wra..E. llnwki,
R. V. Ilarman, OlinScott, J. T. Bhurtleff, I. E,
Qlbaon.

tho clrcult court of th UnltedWHBKKAS, sittinR, held In nnd for the
northern district of New York.at the chambers
cf the circuit Judgo in tho clty of Syracue,OD the
iilll uayoi asiarcn, looi, uiuihbkb h uuurec in n

certnln uit tliereln dpoendlni?. wherein the Cen'
tral national ttank of BoMon, (whlch aued aa e1l

for ItRplf as for all otherc simllarlv altuated) waa
complalnant, and Itowland N. Hazartl, Witliam
Koter, Jr,. the New York, Rutland and Mootrpal
railway company and tlie American Jnan and;
trut company of New York wcre dcfendeots, by
whlch It was among other things tliereln contain--
ed rtferredtotheundera.KiH'dto geU at putlic
auction the premlses andproperty hereafter de
scribed

Now, ln purauanee of sald decree, notlce Is
hereby that on the necond day ofJ une.l W7,

at twelve o'clock at noon, at the outer westerly
door of the court houne In the citr of Troy.county
of Hensoelaer and Btate of New ork, thc under
signed will sell at public auctlon to tbe hlghest
blddcrtheprcmisesand propcrty denciibcd aa
contoinetlin a certain mortape made by the
Ibanon Springs rallroad company to the Unlon
trut company, and which were conveyed by a
deed executed by Ocorge McClellan, referee, to
William Fosterjr., and ltowland N, Ilazard, aa
follow s ;"AU tlie rfght.t itle and interest of tlie sald
party of the firstpart (sald Lebanon Kpringa rall
road company) of,ln and toall and idngular tne

loniung me
track orroadwayor the Party of the flrat part
from the Cbatham FourCorners, ln the County
ofColumbia.to the east Hneof the atate of New
York, ln the town of Iloosick. In tho county o
lteneselaer. and all lands thereafter to be acquir
ed for the purpotw of furming sald track or road
way, also the railroad of the sald party of the
Crst part now bullt, and to be built. nd all the
raila, lirldgcs, foncen, Htntiona, Blatlon houaea,
wood houst, buildings and otlicr itructures and
anpurtenances thercunto l)elonginff, and also all
the tolls, Incomes, rcnta, Issues and proDta and
allenable francblse nf the said party of the flrst
part conni'Cted v 1th sald railway or rclatlng there-to- ,

includiugUn rlihta and franchlscs as a cor
poration and also all the rolling stock, locomo-tive- s

tendera, snow ploughs and ecrapcra. and all
the paaaengcr cara, baggige, inail And pxpress
cars, tlat cars and cars or every descriition; all
the machlne shopsand blacLsmlth shops and all
theartlclcsusedin the construction, replaclng
anu renatnnc oi roaus anu cars anu in uie run
ning of the cara now owned or hereafterto be ac
quired by the sald party of the flntt part; all
which chattlcs are declared to be flxturesand an
purtenancefl to aaid railroad, and are to be sold
therewith and not sepantetherefrom, and to be
taken aa a part thereof : and also all thc rlght.
tltle and intwreat nhlch tbe sald narty of the flntt
part may hate or may hereatter acuuire of, In
and to the Vermont and New Yoik railroad.con-
atructed or to be constructed from the tcrmlnai
of the ratlroad of thc party of tbe fliHt part ln the
town or lloosicK aroresaiu, 10 ine viuaee oi uen
plntrtnn. in tli State of Vermont, lncludfnt? all tht
I'lgEti titte and Interest of the party of the first
part, in ann lo tne iraucniB anu equipmeni o
the aald Vermont and New York ra.iroad.be.ong-
Ing to or in any wlse appertainlnp or which may
at any tirae Dtiongor amriain w me same a
wcll ln law a ln equity.1' Dated Albany, N Y.
Apni 11, 197.

WOHTIIINGTON FliOTIIINallAM. Referee.
IUli & Bcl&let, Sollcitors for Complalnant,

Albany, N. Y.
Tbe abovc mcntloned sale Is poetpoucd to te

thirteentU (13th) day of October, l87,at the s&m.
hour and place.

Albany, June 2od, 1687.

WORTIIINOTON FItOTIlINOHAM,Referee.
UiLS & Bulxlet, Sollcitors for Complalnant. tf

The above sale Is further postponed untilthe
Twelfih (12th) day of November, 1647. at the
Bame hour and place.

WORTUINGTON FROTUINOIIAM, Referee,
IUlx & BccKLxy, Solicitors,

Tlii &hnvA mentloned Bale Is further tostDoned
tothe Kleventh (11th) dayof February, 1W, at
tbe same hour anu piace.

Tmv. Kftv. 12. 1R87.

WOUTI11NUT0N FROTHINGHAM. Referee
Ilale & Ruckley, Bolicitors for Complalnant.

Tne aboye mesttoned sale U postponed to the
EiKhteenthdHthlday of April. 1BS8, atthe Bame
honr afid nlace.

Troy, Febniary 11, 1ISS.
WOKTHINaTON FROTUINanAM, Referee.

Hale Uuckley, Solicitors for Complalnant,
The above mentloned aal Is postponed to the

Slxtb (6th) dayof Jone, at the same hour
and place.

IlntAri Tror Anrll 18th. 1HSS.

WO RT1 1 N OTON FKOTlllNdllAM, Referee.
Hale Uuckley, Solicitors for Complalnant.

WATER BATES
OF TIIE

BENHINGTON WATER GO

Flrst faueet (per year) $6 00
becona rancet
WaterCloset
BathTub
Htationary Tubs or Uailns
PrivateBtAblef, lst horse
Each tdditlonal hone or cow. ,

Lawn hoe to be used by hand only) . .

All others speclal.

2.00
3.00
300
1.00
60

iVftTided. no orlrate honae shall Dar ovet
'XJU0 per annum, exclustre of lawn hose. The

aDOTC raiea are ior bideio lamnien.
1IENRY W. I'UTUAM. riTBklfnL

Joty 10, 187. 7tf

haa revolutionlzed the
world durlnjr. tbelast half
century Not Iwwt among
me wonaers oi invenuve

progre&a Is method and system of work that can
be periormeu au over ine roumry wimoni aepar
atlfig tbe workers frpm thelr hoines. I'ay llheral

pne can do the work, either x, young or
nn treclal alllltr reouired. Canlul not need

edi tou are started free. Cut ths out and return
to us and we will send you free, aomethiog of
great Talue and importance to you, that will start
jou in business, wlilch will brinK you in mor.

YOLUME XLYIII.

H.M. HARRIS
Soccenor to'UieEstiteofS.F. HARRIS.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IRON & STEEL,

HARDWARE,

Nails, Ac, 4c. A great Tariety of Table andPocktl
Cutlcry, Axes, Tuols, Grlndstones, Car- -

nage lircs,I-- u uwWMMi,Diirm,
RlTet8,NutB,Yashcrs,Azle 1'latcs,

Scraws, Butts, Straps and
llinges, Cable and Trace

Chains. 11. R. Wheel

Bars,
Baldirinltefrlg

erators.

AUENT8FORHOWE'8IIAYl,LATF01tSl AND

COUNTER SCALE3.

Domestie and Impoitec Cipis

Fine Key WcstCigtrs, ripei.Tbcco, etc.

Rope. Lath, Yarn Tiibf IUlli, Wh Boards,
Urooini, Clothes Wriojrers, Pfckt,

Sledee.Axe and llanimrr Hwi-dle-

OaWantzed fenw,
wire and poultry

PKNKSTLVAKIA

LAWN MOWERS.

DO YOU WAHTTHE EABTI1?

We can't elve you that. but for Ihe next
days we will give you the best bargatns on

thlr'
arth

Men's Custom-Ma- de ilothing

AND

We have big aasortmcnt, and for

ONE MONTH

201
5.00

that

We offer at clean sweeping flgures.

FINE ENGLISH

AND

AUBRIOAN OLOTilS

For Sultings and Orercoats.

LftTEST STYLES!

AND

nmiMiii nmill 15 f

.

.

a

r

,

a

J. H.

&

The Art,

at

and oval.

!

Tin and

And a complete assortment of Glas
ware, Lamps anu

C. E.

20 & 22 ST.

! 1
Before lettlng your aerrlcea to any

If you want permanent and profitablo

R. O. C1IASE 4 CO., remberton 8q., Boston.

T.AMIlS. I.OANB. IN8URAKCK.

improTea auu ciij Mp-,....t- "v,

Inreo uraea wu. orvuui; 'v . ........ .
..1 ati .lwtlan. wlthout eznense to lender,
We ImproTed for

1)K KMET. DAKOTA.
(Elnraburr County),

exist In Uiouaanda ofl
rorms. bnt are surpaaaed by the marrcl
oflnrenUon. Those who are In need of
nmflialili. work tliat can lie done while

iTrlna: at home, ahould at once stnd thelr address
10 Ilal'ett & I'onland, ilalne, aod recelre

?

Do you hve palns about the side, chest and
back I Pocb your mouth hare a b&d taste, cvpe
cfally InthemornInK? Bo tou feel dull and
slcepy? Is there a aort of Bticky Blime collccti
about the teethl Is your appettte poor? Is there

feellafflike a heavy load on the stomach-Bo-

of the
ctoinach. whlch iood doeanot satisfyr Do your

and feet become cold and clammyr lure
yuuadry couRhl Are yoar eyea sunkenl Do
you eipfctoratc creenltu. colored matterf Are
voii hawking and pittlng all or part of the tlmef
l)o you ftel tlrrd all the while? Are you nervous
IrriUbleandcIoomv? Doyouhave evU forbod
laps! Is there a R.ddiiiess 4 eort of wblrlinff
nensatioo ln the head-wh- en rislng up suddenlyt
Do your bowels become costlvet Is your akin
holanddr)'attimes? Isyourblood thick and
BtaKnanlf Are tha whltcs of your eyea UnRcd
wltli jcllowr Dofslt depwit a sediment afier
tuaudmgr io you lrequeniiy spii up yuur jowi,

DR.

LIVER AND CURE.

ThU la the nnlv Llrer and Kidner Cure pnt UD

twcnt- j- flre
years' actire experieoce.

wlth or
alrcady hare BrlRht's dleae, try Dr lloyrc'a
Llrcr and Kidney Cnrc. If you have ftone in the
kldnej.orgravel in the bladder, Dr. ltoyce'a
Llver and Kidney Cilrc is warranted to dlsolte

thm. irvnnhare uretha irritatlon
or ulceration or catarrh of the bladder, tny Kid.
ney uure wui neai you. 11 you pa reu or ukkkit
urfne, or etrlncy uriuc, my Kid
ney Cure will positlvely cure you. If you hare
rlieumatlc H.njdnp or acliing palns lu the back
and side or hip.leadlng down to the urinary or
cani, and dlstrecs you there, my Llvei and

Cure will reniove the cause and cure you. If
you have stoppage of urlne or are obllged to have
your urine drawn, try rny Kidney Cure; itwlllln'
crease a free flow and pcrmancntlr cure you. If
you flmla sediment, brickdustr't'ttllngs or

I
ed urine, my Kidney Cure soon corrects and

purines. Iiyou iiave cnttlng,scaiding or sunging
nensHiiODH in ine pana wuen tuiuidk urmc mjr
Kiunej cure wiii quicKiy reueTe anu cure. u ym

of the
nroFtratc cland. my Kidney Cure conquora cvtry

Ifyou have
urine or too frequent deslre, my hiuney wui
rlght all wrong quickly. If you have dropsy from
diseaes of the lirer and kidneys,my KldneyCure
is the only poltIre cure known to man. If you
have liver complalnt, torpid or enlarged Hfer, or
gall ftone, my Kidney Cure will cure the mostob
stlnatc and cf.ronlc case. Ifyou have ncrofula,
eryslpclasorisalt rbeum humors, alTectlng thc
iler anu Kiun, my A.iunry vuro uvoiifr,
nurifv And cure. If vou have rheumaMsm.rciatlc
raalaria fever and ftRue, cauned by weak kidne) a
and unic ncid ln the blooI Ifyou nave lost your
appetile, or tongoe coated, dryandparched lips
,nu mouin, rpii.ie ury anu cuuouj-- , ur iic w- -

craaclated my Klddcy Cure will build up
Icome broken-dow- constltutlnn. If you have

fever, canker, acid phlegm, bad takte and
ofTcnaive bresth, my Kidney and Liver Cure rc
moves an tiieBe conaitmng. ii you nave vener
eal syphllitlc ttlccrs.skin eruptlons,
Dioicnes, cnronic uicers or om iurpn, rri vu tnj
Uvcr and Kidney Cure to Rtrengthen the kldneys
thcreby worklng all Impurltlea from tbe blood.and
at the same Ume makingnlce, new, rich blood.
It is purcly an herbal remedy. Ifyou can't sleen
or rest, and roll nnd tumblc, fecl sore and etlft.
flesh and boncs tender, nervous, irrltable, fcel

Kldncy Cure
wiu maxe you wei wen, sirong anu aayvj. pij
Llver and Kidney Cure Is for Bale at your drug

Istore. The only remedy known that will posl- -
tlvidy prcrcnt and cure paralysis.

MY AYARICANT If you girc my Kidney
Cure a fair trial, and are not cured or benelitted
by It, I w 111 refund your uioncy. I w ish to be hon-c- t

and honorablo wlth you, and do not want your
money unlesB I can do you good. Canyou

a pbyiiclan to treat you on these termsr

PKICU--Mv Kidner Curclsciwdollarperbot- -

or Blx bottles for DvedoIlarB. For sale at yourIUe, store. l'recriled and recommcndcu by
I more than C.ouo renowned pby? icians.

TVHOLKSALE AGKNTS:

Wellr, Richardbon & Co Burllngton.Vt.
GtiEEN, Uioaiss & Hyob Rutland, Vt
A. I'EnLEV FiTcn Concord, N. IX.

Weeks & Totter, and Geo. C Goodwln & Co. Boe

iou, aiass.

BEST WORK GUW1AHTEED J YCB, MJ.,

AYRES,

STOVES RANGES

CALLAND SEETHEM

Denmark

SPLENDID,

DiAMOND.

SILVIO.

may be consulted byl lettel 'at hl addreai Ixck
I hor 1514. Rnrlnirfleld. Mass. Hls larce Illua'
trated Journal senl free on appllcallon. Jmo

No mattor whothor vou nro or not,
lf sufTeHnp from Dlzzlness or Pressure in Head!

Spotsbefort Eyes, Paln Around or rainltation of
Ileart.Paln in Region of Heart wlth feelingl of
luflfocation, Hinglng Sound ln Ears.Numbness or
mcaiy aensauon oi umDi, cspcci.uy uic ini!
rain Deiwcen anoniaeri ana in diqc, uij wuu(
Flatulence, Sour btomach, orllsullertoglrom co
noral Dobllltv with Loss of ADPOtlto,

(Tradt Mark.)
Tha only Apoplexy frerenUTe and Paralysis Cnrt,
will rcllcTa you and prtTcnt an Apoplectlc Ehock

itisa ture cure for Pnrnlysis, Rhouma1
tlsm. Honrt Dlsoaso. Antzlna Poc

s i torii, unronic uroncnma, liiuiNew improveu OlBwan complalnt, Kldnoy Troublo, Dys

round

PRICES AWAY DOWN

HARDWARE

Woodenware

HousBfurnishing Goods

GRRVES,

MAIN

lillT OIJR TffllS
NURSERY FIRM,

EMPLOYMENT.

Ittl

.. j

I

'

Are You Sick

tlmeiafalnt.allKoneRentatlonBtthepit

ROYCE'S

KIDNEY

byarcgnlarpractlcinRphysicianof

SYMrTOMS-Ifyouarcthreate- ned

havespafimodlcBlrictureorenlargenient

attackandradlcallycurefl.

i

quarreUomeandallunstrung,my

I

DODSta. otc. otc
M anufartnrcd bv Dr. P. 6. IltJTClIINSOM & CO,

RnosburghFalls(Vt.,U.S.A. Prlceji a botUf,
onotties ior sco. bcna zor circuiar ana icsu-
mnnian.

For talilv DniPFittt and Dtaltrt in JHtdiant
Send 15 oonU tot "100 JCzaerffAnolei

and How to TraatTiumV'

tllll! I I

Tl. D..t ..J Di.rnel Morllrlnn"!. I no uualdliu i uioafc iiiumiwiiiw
Xk. EVER MADE.

TItwlUdrtTC thc Hnmorfromyonr

1 . wA

5 w f 'S

"0 itT
a (V "

Tha Poao.

anQ
fM.it

W. U. II. k l
I

tt(

lnylte farma

I

bands

ncantv

ratern, ana youriii
--Tclenn and amoollu Those

rihI illoichei

imall-only-

.Doonful. Itlstl
.nd cheape

FIllLLIPS MER8U0N, lmcllclne.
lyouvrlliriflaaiuneurU (Jet Irrugslat.

Ichmar your Ijeaulji

Temovedinasnoni 1

tt. h VA A ' 1

lu

it of
7 and per cent secured by flrst morlcafce on E3 DoslWilT. CtETITATOSCa

rarma
wio

correspondence.

SeatVondera

Co,

roako

ronr

If joti r wffCTinf; from KW
II e.n to v

1 never uui w v"

anu 1111

you
and. - - .

k.rlller,

oli IgeTw SUUMIUK BITTEUS,
Tney

(Vml a Scnt atarjpa to A. Ordway A Co-- .

Bolton. Maaa.. for U.t meUlcalwork puOliahodf

10 PER CENT.UI teed aealnat loaa.

w nnnMAN wiN.cinw

?J J llw. Vn .re atarted free .r.ltal NEW TOItK CITV.

ean

1,11 are
taa nsc
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BENNINGTON, VT., THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1888.
ITIAY RLOSSOinS,

riwerfl of the fragrant springUdo,
Tf rst of the May-da- y houra,

Nourtihed alike by the sunsbino
And the fltful April ihowers.

Dld ye fear theseason of tempeit,
Dld 3 1 tremble beneath the raln.

Or only bow to the atorm wind
And waH for the sun agalnf

Ahl through all those drea-- y momenti,
Whlle tte sklea were dull and ad,

Ye gro to n perfect beaatf
That maketh t'te summer glad.

Thou chlli of beautlful llay Ume
Uy own, my beloved one,

Bom to the blosm avd brlghtne si
Under a Southern srn.

Must thou my little darllng,
Brnd neath tbe wlndi that blow

And share wlth thy birthrisht radianoe
The eeasen of raln and inow I

Alasl mioe innocent baby,
Btrong as my lore mtght be

Itcould not thee the sunhlce
Nor sheller the itonns iromtbee.

Tls thou must 1earn M mect tbem,
rris thou mnst ablde the ntjht;

And the grace of the soul withln thee,
tihall blossom into the Hght.

Good Ilorsekeeplrg.

"WA1TINO FOIt TIIE TOWK TO
AltHIVH."

Vermont (lulll-drlv- In Southern
Callforuia-So- mo Shotvsiiz up or
"Tenilerfeft-Ti- ie new 'Xotvna of
the Sunact Land
Pasadena, Los Angelea Co,, Cal )

April 2, 1888 f
Deak Reader :

The San Gabriet valley la eo named
frnni tho old mlssion establiahed in it
over 100 yeara ago, and which ia Btill in
uso in Han Gabriel, flve tniles south of
Pasadena, One chainof the great moun-tain-

around San Bernadinn stretches
awny weatward to the sea, 70 miles t.

South of thia and varying m ce

from 10 to 15 miles. runa anotlier
chain of mouniains and large foothilla
nearly the same distance. The country
between these moumain ranges Is known
on the east as San Bernardino valley, In
the center as the San Gabriel valley ,and
.he west end to the ocean aa the Los An- -

eelea valley Fiom San Bernardino to
Pasadena is about 50 miles, from Pasa-

dena to Los Angelea 8 miles and from
Loa Aneeles to tho ocean aooui lu mnes
straight line. Thus you will observed a
great country between San Bernardino
and the ocean.and all of it of wonderful
fertllity. It is quite fUt from San Ber.
nardino to Pasadena, whereit bieaks In

to foothilla, whlch increaee In eizo to
the lower part of Los Angeles, where it
again spreads out into a llat and sweeps
away to the eea. I have not been able
to learn, even Irom tne omeei lnnauu-ant- s,

when or how the rich soil of thla
valley was fornieci. Aa lt was nere

ben they came, lt is to uo inierreu imu
wasformedata tlme wiien, as tne

law books say, 'tho memory of man run-net- h

not to the contrary.' From
I infer that when thcie great

mountams were raiseu, tne vauey
was much dtener than it ia now.

and that itu soil was far upon the moun
taln s dea. The storm ana wasn oi a
hundred thousand yeara, more or less,
have cut the mounlain eides into deep
ravinea, bringing down into the valley
the deeavinir cranite and the vegetable
deposit, epreadniK Ibem over the plain.
mixlng tnem in wun us aonuai ven;eta- -
tauie aecay, auu tnus lurumix! u oun
from the original botlom no oneknows
how far down to the preBent surface.
From the baee of the mounlain to thc
center of the valley there is a gradual
deecent. Tho coarBer nart of the decay

il atfine fttnna npareat the base. anu 11

grows tlner and nner towara tne miuuic
oi tne valley untu tne Htone aisnppeuiF,
and the depo&it ia madeof vegetable do
cav and loam. makinea soil rich enough
m lerlllize tlie Dest ni II anu. ine ueuuii
neai the mountain base, thougb full oi
deciyed granite like coarse gravel.is yet
nroauctive lanu, tuougii reuuiriug uu.
irlvrnhle water. From ita hlcher alti

tudo and tbe outlook which it glvea lt is
choice for reeidence sltes. Many nne
homfea. wlth vineyards and groves sur- -
roundinc. stretch along the baee of the
northern lungo oi mouniains lor mnea,
and thev will eventually form a con- -
tinuous line the entire length of the val
Iav.

hold

hrnni an liernarnino tu iviiKcic,
two lines of railroad pasa through the
va ev.the Southern I'acllic on tne soutn
and the Shi ta Fe on the no-t- h, varying
ln diatance from three to eignt miiei
apar . P sadena, Monrovla and eeveral
t.nwn4 inat Mii'inizine ud areun luhouui
Va nnd San Gabriel. East San Gabriel
Puunie. Siradra. Pomnna, Ontario and
CncnmiinL'a on the Southern 1'acino,
Both lines ttaverso equaliyKi country
but the South? l'acillc oeinz tour u

flre veara the senior haa grown up th
most towna. As uaual, however, the
ranld deeloument followed the Inconi
ing of the Santa Fe some three years

People in the Passumpsic valley wh
are atimalnteil wun cmmons itayniun
wnmler whv he.at 80 years of aee,shoul
cloao out his railroad inlereet, cross the
continent, build a notel ln a spar.ny
populated lotatity, and go into tavern
keeiiinu with the apparent obiect of
arnuini' uii with tliocounlry, Mr. Ry
niond ia here, ai.d I have had severa
converfations with hlm on that same
aubjrct. The wtnder is not cnnflned to
Vermont, but agitates Mr. Rymond.
who did not opgmate tho scheme, but
was drawn into it by his son Walter.who
heada the cxcursion business. During
one of his excursion tripa he rcalized
thn nnnaihllities of the San Gabriel val
ley, and saw big money In a flrst clasa
hote'. A mile BOUtb of little Pasademt
rose upout of the ilal, 75 feet high.a
round top knoll of some 60 actes,

a sweeping view of the valley
as (ar as tbe eye could reach east and
west, and llmited on the north by great
mountains ttve miles away, and on the
south bj the graceful foothilla len milea
away. The only vlllagea in slght were
Pasadena on the north, and old San
Gabriel flve milea to tho loutheast. In
every dtrectlon were epread out great
vineyaras anu ueauuiui isuii. kiuicb
here Bnd thero in the broad expanse of
rich acres. . ...

Naturally enough, Mr, Kaymonu sald,
the boy was fascinated and bougbt this
cUBBcd bill.

Tben he put on men ana teams, cut it
down 16 feet at an expense of $40,000.
got nlans for tho big hotel and ordered
lumber, Wlien tlie lumuer wai ueer-ed- ,

naturally enough the lumberman
wanted pay, Now, it happened that the
grading gang bad absorbed Walter'e
spare chango and tbe lumberman's bill
not being forthcoming, he attached the
properly and stopped tbe enterprise.

Being acqualnted with his father and
his clrcumstances, Walter probably
knew, when he undertook the enter-
prise, where the money to complete it
would cotno from in tht. end, but realiz-e-

tbat the only avenue to a fund,
by a conBervative old gentleman

would be a necessity for more money to
to aave what had been invested. A
statement of the clrcumstances convinc-r- i

Mr. IUvmond that such necessily ex
isted, and wltn cnaracieristic prompv-ne-s,

be put a bat on the back of his
head and hurried across the continent.
Stepping ofl the train at Pasadena, he
Btampedup that hill, surveyed the

and opened his mouth in loud
critlcism of tbe 'boy V wlld scheme, and
nr the lilir exrjoctallons 01 tne locaiity.
But after calming hlmrelf he wiped the
perspiration from his hrow and made
known to tbe communlty ou what ns

be would pull the boy out of the
rmirl and tro on with his enteinrise.
They mlgh( apcept tbos, conditiaus or
not, just as they cboso. If not, he
would puijon hls bat and go atraigbt
back to Massacbuietts, and Gabriel
might take hls valley and the boy and
blow his trumpet as soon as be pleassd.
Thn conditions included a erant of land
adjoloing the hill, certain concesslons ln

acceded to, Then up went the big hote! j room was in tho usual Miasion style
altar inat an expense of $250,000, one of the

most complete in ali us appointments
on this coast. Walter coutinued his

and kept pouring Eastern peo-
ple Into the valley and into the big ho-
tel, which has put a profit nf $00,000 a
year into the pockets of the owner and
convinced hlm that the hoy's head was
not far out of level, and that the big ex- -

oectations of the comraunity were not
wholly groundless.

Such is the hlstory of Mr. Raymond's
connection wlth tbe hotel enterprise.and
it is of special interest, becauee it forma
a eort of first llnk, or, If you plcase, a
hook in the chain of even s reBulting in
a boom for Southern Callfornia. The
Santa Fe railroad, tbe Raymond hotel
and Walter's excurslons, followed by
private and newspaper descnpllons of
countrv, climate, etc, Btarted a b mra
westward which continued up lo the
collap'9 of three months agn, and made
a great many people rich by the unex-pecte-

rise of land.
Among the oldest of the present resl.

dents of PaBadena isOol. Eaton. who
came here in 1858. and run sheep on a
ranch on which Pasadena now stands.
In aneakinc of thn effecta of the boom
on hlm, the Colonel says, that for a
good many years he had 14,000 acres of '

land and no neignoors, wnnenowne
has 14,000 neigbbora and no acres of
land. But the Colonel is well situated
and I imaglne did rot part with all his
acres withouteoma compensation.. Be
tween 1868 and 1873 the ranch was boio
ou in parts, the last lot of 4000 acres go
lug to a colony irom inuiana. ja uiui
nart thn tnwn now stands. But the col
ony was not altogether harmonious.and
only 8 of the 50 raembers settled on the
land. In 1875 they nameJ the hamlet
pMHndpna and obtained a DOSt olliCO to
accommodate about 100 people settled
in tho nrecinct. A few at this titne set
out nranges and othcr trees, but th's

was not promising hecause there
was no transportation. In 100U the popu-latio- n

had increased to 250,and a village
two and a half miles equare was laid out
but little growth followed till 1883 when
pereons began to drop .In occasionally
and buy a few acres for improvement.
The flrst railroad came in the fall of 1885

and in May 1880 the village became an
incorporated clty wun a popuianuu m
2500. The Raymond was completed in
November 1880, and the first telenrarh
linerame tbe next month. A rapid
growth had set in and the height of the
boom was on about Jenuary, 1887, when
people were increasing too last tocount,
Land was jumping fast enough to con-fu- se

and craze the people, building were
eoinz un evory where and lioree railroads
and motor lines and publio und private
enterprises 01 every uescnpnon were
projecled and completed with adispatch
which surprised everybody. The rush
to town wue bo great, and bo much was
being made out of the purcnase anu eaie
of town lots, that fruit growing and
farmiug were neglccted, The conee- -

cmences appear ln Bcaiey lrun groves
and vineyards overgrown with weeds,
and astyle of farraing whlch conveys an
unfavorable and false Impression of the
surrounding country than which there
is none better in tne Btaie. vnne luwua
and climato have been used aa the only
inducement to Bettlera, the still better
inducement of outBide acrea for profita.
table fruit growing has been entirely
forgutteu.

The boom has now passed by, and
there is but little call for town luts or
intAiiln nrnnprtv. But the town is Btlll
lively with the consiruction 01 ijuuiiu
ininrnvementji and the building of dwell- -

ings and business blocksprojected while
the boom was on. Nobody ia idle cx- -
cent the real estate men. But when the
prevent projecis aro conipieteu uuk"1
tinn ia IihIiIh to follow. and then. uossi'
bly, Pasadena may discover that she hks
outgrown her Burruunding country and
must walt lor tnat 10 caicn up. uui tue
hnom has uiven her an lntelligent, pub
lic spirited and wealthy populalion.wno
will soon discover the defect and hus- -
band all the reaources of growth

The boom has given to the new towna
of Southern California a clas of people
entirelv different from those heretofore
contributed to other locanties. Among
the flrat aettlers of towns ln the new
atates and terrilories was a large e'e--
mpnt ot rniiL'ha from the mlnes. the cat
tle ranges, tbf baclt streets in large
tnwn.. etc. makinir the lirst soclety un.
r.imfortuble and danerous to live in
Not bo n Ca ifornia. ln au tnese gusn
growing towns the better class of peo-

ple were flrst on the ground, bringing
bralns, money and a love for law, order
and good benavior. ine conseiiuencr
appears in the piumpt eatabllshment ot
pirnllent achools. churches and good no
r.ietv. In manv of the towns scarcely
two years 01a, tne temperanco mwuucui
prevalls to tne ixciusion 01 tne saiuuu
Such is the case In Riverside and Pusa
Hpnn. Pasadena suuoorts ten churche:
rnatinir over U100.000. aid what is more
remarkable, the seating capaclty, as Iib- -
eral ub it is, does not meet tne aemanu
To get a t in any of the churcht's, It
ia necofsarv to uo early. The ten
Rhurches se.it 4515 and the aversge at
tendance by actual count is5305, which
does not Inclu e tne overnow every oun
dav at Beveral of the churches. sue
is the church golng habit in a new city
of IS 000 people, and which the old
towns back east tulght imitate with

During my stay here I am indebted to
Twombly, ldnd.ll, jonnion, iuiniDy
Hmlth. nnd other Caledonia boys for at- -

tpntinnn. nnd for facilities in seeing Pasa
dena the best side ot it, of 0 urse and
her Riirroundlne. Twombly, Randall and
Morrison apeared with a doublerig the
morningafter my arrlval.and invited me
to ride. H was a real shiney aflair. with
bright paint, sllver buckles, red ribbnns
and Bplrited horse liesn. as we starteo
down Raymond Hill. in a style which
wou d shame the nrouaest team out 1

8ilsby'8Lyndonvlllestable,Twombly wbs
a proud driver. EverythlnR worked to
suit him till one of those horsas stopped,
stood on his blnd Ivgs and refused to pro
ceed. Twombly used the whlp, and the
next moment the animal stood on his
head and then rolled over under his
raate. An hour was then spent in pro- -
curing a cbange of horsea, when we
were ready to proceea, uutiwomoiys
pride in a Pasadena livery had disap- -

peared, We rode through several 01

the beautiful streets of the town, then
through tbe county six miles to tbe base
of a mountain, where we put up at tbe
'Villa hotel' for dinner and a charmlng
view of the valley. In front of the hotel
was a large grove of orange and other
fruit trees. ebowlng how gravelly soil at
tbe base of tbe mouniains wouid pro- -
duce. Tbe return drive was through
several small vlllages, through the edge
of the 'Luckey Baldwln' ranch to East
San Gabriel, and tben to San Gabriel,
where a'halt was made toattend tbe old
Mlssion.

We were now In tbe idantlcal spot
where the start was made in San
Gabriel valley over a hundred years
ago, The old Mlssion and Bome of the
original adobes are before us, aud we
are in the street of a sleepy, half civiliz
ed town which grew Into existence
ugder Spanisb progress. One or two
hundred people have existed here, with-o- ut

ambitlon, except to eat, sleep and
be raerry, from tlme nut of mind. They,
or Iheir descendsnts, are bere now, non- -

progresslve, sleepy, and unmoved by
slght of the progress in erery direction
from them. It was Sundax afternoon,
and, as we drove up before the mud pile
a boy on the wall had hoid ottheatrings
attached to the old bells, hung in thelr
respective boles twenty feet above the
around. and was jerking them In an Ir- -
regular but lively manner, giving the
Impression that the cow, were heing
called in from, th paiture. A tbe old
Miion bells were east evldently at a
tlme when, or in a country where, metal
had no 'rina' In It. and they produoo a
dull. rouRh nolse but no mqlsc. The
style of ringing, however, Is in keeping
with tbe character of the sound. The
bells are attached to cross beami fasten
ed in the wall, are Immovable, and are
rung by means of cords attached to the
tongues. we enterea tne 01a uuuaingSSsUTlSS11 SS:sS S I

B:r-Sad- " -- J' rtS! ,hey wwe PnmPtly!andVrtlciPated in the .ervice. The
Co. Aujail, Uaiae. vyl jaiwi"w

lone. nnrrow and hlEh. witb one
end, a high galtery in the other, a half
dozen pews ln Iront ior tne Don ton.anu
standing room back of them for the
plebeans to stand, kneel or equat, ac- -
cordine to indications from the altar,
The service was lu tho llno devotlon, I
will presume, but if the natives under- -
stood It no better than I did, no progress
was made Zionwards. Leavlng the Alis- -
lon we drove down tbe narrow street

of low, fnuallied looking homes holes
in the wall letl the sleepy concern nd

us, paseed through the new and
pretty towh ot Alhambra, thence
through South Pasadena to the Ray
mond.

On another day I went out with John
son, Quimby and Mr. Wood, and

the country north ot the town
and towards the big mountains, which
from the Raymond hill seem diatant
about three miles. Passlng through the
business part of tbe town, we continued
by pleasant hoines. apparently a part ot
town, and reached Monk hill, which

ppears from town like tho first rlse 011

the mountain. On making the top of
this little elevation another beautiful
valley. three miles wlde, euddenly
opened up between us and tbe moun
tains, and furnlshed convincing proof
of dectptive diatances in this particular
country. In this valley were line vine-
yards and fruit groves, and a few hun
dred acres 01 wnite BtaiKes 10 inuicate
the locaiity of an expected town. A
motor railroad train from Pasadena was
puliing its way through the center of the
valley on regulartlme, and learning the
routesnas to be ready for the rush ot
travel when the town arrives. A transit

no is one ot the town building forces
in this town-buildi- country. In Kan- -
sas they uesd to start wun a ecnooi
house, in New Mexico and Colorado
with a saloon. but in California they bo
gin with a hotel, street cars or motor
road. Laving tlie little hill we passed
over the valley, skirted the base of tbe
mountain several miles, through young
groves, vineyards and barley llelds, and
were charmed wun that part ot tne val
lev as a locaiity for homes. Johnson
and Quimby are bo pleased with Pasa-
dena and her surroundings that wben I
expressed a preference tor this valley, it
was nut taken as a reuection upon J'.isa

ena. Any where in San Gabriel valley
ill suit them. Our drivo home was

past many flne dwellings, where rare
taste bas been dlsplayed in building
houses, laying out grounds, and

with trees, shrubs and flswers.
In n country where trees grow so rapidly,
and where the semi tropical shrubs and
llowers Ihrive the year rouno, tnere is
no excuse for neglecting door-yar- d orna
mentatlon. In Pasadena, instead of neg
lecting it, there is a commendable
emulation in the eftort to produce the
besttltect. Tho reault already shows
in the beauty of tbe residence part of
the town, and it wiii soon maito 1'asa-de-

one of the most uttractivo towns
in tho State.

M. J. Quimby's interest lead him to
the south of town, and a ridu wlth him
was through neglected vineyards, three
milea, to the San Gabriel wine factory.
It was Sunday and the winery waa cloa
ed. but Martin found a window from
which he spied a goblet half full 01 port
wine, and after smacking his lips several
minutes at the window he left, express-in- g

tbe beliet that 'the plaguey stull is
sour. lhe proprietor 01 1111a oiu esiao- -
lishment is the owner of a great vineyard
surrounding it, and also of broad acrca
adjoining, on which ia tbe platted town
of Itamona, the same in which, report
says, the Los Angeles edilors are aoout
to build resiuences ana De neignuors in
harmony (?) It will be new to flnd a
banu 01 quui urlvers in narmony. unv-in- e

far out into the fleld. Quimbv left
the buggy and began a hunt in the tall
erass. lookinu for Eonher holes. I sup--
posed, untu he stood erect anu canea
nut llprn it luV 'Whnt hnvp, vrm fnnnd?'
I asked. 'Mv Uvo hundred dollar lot.' he
sald. Then he asked bow I liked it, and
1 told him it resembled any other slrip
of guod mow fleld, Then he inquired
my oplnion ot its valne, anu 1 eet.it at
lhe rate of $100 an acre, which would
make tbe lot worth about $20. This
soured Martin, and he wassilent several
minutes. when he asked if 1 tlidn t be
lieve Kamoua would be built. I told
hlm I euDDOsed it was built already. I
saw streets, avenues, and siaewaiKB
built and thick grass, hip high, growing
in them, which led me to belleve that
the work was completed, and that the
bullders had gone away to anuther job.
'G'lnnel' said Martin, lerking spitelully
at the relns, evidently disgusted wlth a
tenderfoot s estimaleof the valueofcor
ner lots out on the range. In a few min
ules we were in tho town of Oak Knolls,
where there was a seriea of winding
slreeis. ceinent sldewalks. water hy
drants at convenient distances for flre
aud domestio purposea, a windmlll
reservoir. and two bouses partly com
pluted und abandoncd, and grass knee
deep cverywhere. Everything was there
but houses and people. As $105,000 in
improvements bad been expended.
asked Martin if the pronnetors did not
feel poor. 'No,' said he, 'those lots have
all been sold to tena'erfeet, who have
gone back bome to wait for the rise.'

The reader will remember that Frank
Smith is under a promise to pay tbe Edi
tor's bills for this trip uuless he becomes
convinced that that the boom is still on.
and that the locaiity of Pasadena ia all
tbat Is claimed for it. Frank pays his
diiis, but is caretui not 10 inour many,
With a view of helping along tho con
viction and avoiding liability for the bills
aforesaid, he gave me a bali day s whirl
over the country Boutbeast 01 town
This is a country apparently in plain
view from tbe south piazza of tne Itay.
mond, and hav'ng looked at it so much
I suDtiosed I knew every inch of it. But
it was a miatake. The ride took us
thtough a depression in the valley,
wnich emoraceu several larpe piauta.
tions. with hundreds of acres of vine
yards aud fruit groves entirely obscured
from the Raymond standpoint. From
any elevation ia the valley tbe eye takes
in a scope of country which, by travel-in- g

over lt, ia found to be a dozen times
greater than it appeared, The area of a
valley, apparently au m signt, is tounu
to be simply immenae when meaaured
by the unit of acres. The eye takes in
at a glance tbe spaca between two
ranges of mountains, but to subdivide
this epace into piantations, anu men
vislt each plantation, will convincc one
that slght fails to convey a proper idea
ot territorial magnitude. During the
ride Smith wanted to visit to Hose ranch
and Introducometotbeiramense winery
tbere, understanding, of course, that in
that building he could obtaln tmportant
help towards convincing me ot the
merits of the country. It was Iiia opln-
ion that if he could run one through
that winery he could convince hlm of
Bnrtblne and make him own it. Our
arrival was late and the establisbment
was closed, but we met tbe owner, 'a
flne old English gentleman,' whosub-mitt- ed

to a brief intrview with becom- -
ing grace. Out of the immense Rose
ranch he told ua an Eoglish syndicate,
which he renresebted. had purchased
2000 acres and tbe winery for .800.000.
Tbe land embraced some 000 acres of
vinerard. 400 in oranges. with the rest
in other truit and graln. I asked if tbe
comDanr got a good tnde, and he sald
they got cbeated just $100,000, and that
be could maite tne propcrty pay oniy
moderate interest on half the purchase
money. I proftered comfort by lelling
him how I once got badly cheated an 4
borse trade, but he cou'dn't seo the
narallel. and continued ta TUe the day
that hii yn.d.lpate W Mr. loee. He was
also troubled auout the growing prohi-biti- on

semlment, as it was threatening
to reduoe the demand for wines. I told
him he ought to pay the farmers more
for grspes; than in a oountry where the
grape interest waa bo great lt was cruel
to crowd the farmers down to $13 a ton.
whloh gave them only $00 an acre, for
tbe usual yleld 01 nre tons 01 grapes per
acre. He was sorry for the tsrmers.but
until the Drohibitionlsts ceased threaten
ing lo ruln the country he couldn't do
anv better. We left hlm to hls refleo-

I tions, rode down tbrough the beautiful

grove and back, tben turned towards
home. In some places we observed ex- -
ceiient cuittvation, and in others appear
ed neglect consequent upon the town
lot craze. In many groves the scale ap
peared and threatened the life of the
trees. One grower, who took extra care
or ms trees. belteved that If others wouia
do as well the scale would be driven
away. But the more general beliet is
that the locaiity is too near tbe coast for
prontaDie prosecution oi tne orange in
dustry. The ride furnlshed addltional
proor of the richness of Pasadena s sur-
rounding country. which, no doubt. will
soon be put into its former blooming
conditton. On the return to the hotel 1

could not eay to Mr. Smith that the
boom was still on, but I was well enougb
pleased to release him from his promise
to pay the bllls. fC. M. C. in Lyndon
Union.

A nUNUKED YEAIIS AOO.

Extracta from a TourLt'a Diary.
The followlnir ia an extract from the

diary of William Smith of South Caro-lina- ,

giving a hlstory of his trlp through
New England and New York in 1791,
now republiahed by the New York Even- -

ing rost:
'Monday mornlng, August 30. I went

on horseback to Uenmngton and
on Tuesday; the ride is a very

agreeable one. Quitting Lebanon, you
proceed through a narrow vale to Han
cock, having on your left a distant view
of the meeting-hous- e at Stephentown,
on an emlnence. A well cultivated
country the whole wayj in some places
are seen the most beautiful vales, in
others variegatvd hllls, some cultivated
to their Bummlt. Fifteen miles from
Lebanon we breakfasted at Sloane's tav
ern at Williamstown. In Massachusetts.
The principal part ot the town is about
four miles further on, where they are
building a handsome brir.k college. sev-
enty feet by fifty and three etoriei high;

donation from iMr. Williams. from
whom the town took itsname, Isapplied
by his executors to the erection of this
college, which will bo in a fine, healthy
country. Between Williamstown and
Bennington nre many pleasing scenes;
one is particularly striking; the road
runa on tho side of a high and steep
mountain, from which it has been cut
out, and just beneath you runa a river
witb a rapid course. foaming over a bed
of rocks; this river, which is called the
iioosack, with the steep lofty mountain
rising almnst pernendicular from it. and
covered to its sumrait with a thick for-est- ,

afTords a most enchanting scene.
lou soon after ascenil a mountain, and,
looking back on the vale beneath, an
other line view opens to the Bi'glit ot
ricn lanas watered by the river. About
nine miles from Bennington vou enter
Vermont State; the rest of the road is
along the foot ot mountains, some very
ruggea ana rocny, others woody; the
vales cultivated; many of the

their infancy. Benning-
ton is a very pretty town at the foot of
a high hill in the s'hape ot a cone, which
Is entirely covered wlth maple trees.
irounu tne town the country has a
beautiful aspect, the lands being rich
and well improved, Mr. Tichenor, one
or tne principal persons of this new
State, waited on me and conducted me

Mr. Kobinson, the Governor, who
gavo me a polito reception, We drank
tea with Mr. Tichenor, wbo is a gentle
man of tno law. 'lhere is a large and
good tavern, kept by Colonel Dowie,
who3e son ia married to tbe Governor'e
daughter. Tho next morning we set
out early and arrivod to dinner at Leb
anon.

Vermont is settled bv New Enuland
ers; it has, cnnsenuently. all the New
f.ngianu manners anu poiicy. it ia iuu
muea in length nnd forty to ninety in
breadth; it contains 20,000 fighting men
and about uo.oou to 100,000 inhabitants,
itie country now called vermont waa
once part 01 the New Ilampshlre prov- -
nce, anu a conaiderabie part of it was

sold to individuals by the Governor of
new llampshire. Governor (Joluen of
Now York having sugeested to the Kine
and Council that it would be convenient
to make the Connecticut river tbe east
ern boundary of New York, it waa ao
resolved, and thereupon Governor Col
den .and his successora have granted
lanas 10 a consiaerable amount in ver
mont. part ot which were nreviuuslv
granted by New Hatnpshire and tbe re--
matnuer unlocated. In 1777, under
pretense that the country of Vermont
was not protected by New York nor
uongress, tbe innabitants setunantn
dependent government, which New
uampsmrn nas recocnized, but New
York constantly refused; she was, how
ever. unable to recognize anv authoritv
or junsuiction witmn the territory 01
vermont, ana has graduallv ceased fur
ther attempU, but the right to the land
still remains a question betwon tbem
The lands which were claimed under
prior grants from New llampshire, New
York has relinquished, but claima either
lhe lands wnicn were not covered by
prior grant or an indemniflcation for
them. The Vermontera refused, alleging
that Vertnonters refused, alleging that
vermont was, prior to its indeoendence.
a part of New llampshire, aud that New
llampshire by rennquislunc her claim
had established the right of the present
noiders by posaession. IMew York con-
tends that the King and Council had
right to rnakn such boundaries to tbe
nrovmces aa they pleased in their wis
dom, and thit by tbrowing Vermont
into the province of New York. th
Governor had a right to grant the lands
wnicn were not nreviouslv cranted bv
tne uovernor ot riow iiampsliire. uom
missioners are appointed bv both states
to Bsttle these contending claims to this
territory; they are to meet in New York
the end of the month of Seplember.
After this poiut is settled. it is expected
Vermont will become a member of the
Uninu. A part of Vermont being bound
ea Dy oanaua. tney recelve part of tneii
supplies fram that province, the rest
irom AiDany, uarttoru, etc.

The Sunreme Court of the Unlted
States has rendered a decision denying
tne right 01 locai autbormes to tax in
terstate telegraphe. The case came ur
fiom Alabama, lhe Mobile pollce board
required a license of $225 a year from
telegraph companies. The Western
Union resisted on the two grounds,that
the railroads over which ita lines run
were made publlc hlghwaysby theState
law ti 1000. anu tnat as tne nnes exteud
all over the union the tax is a regula-
non ot commerce, and tnerefore Inval
id. This decision will afTect the cor-
poration tax law in Vermont, we
suppoie, Under that tbe telegraph
companies pay the State between $500
and $000 a year. All the corporations
pay aoout .",'u,uiai, nearly one half or
whlch comes from railroads. And
what la to hlnder railroads from settlne
upa'clalm to exemption on the Eround
of this decision, slnce their business I

oommerce aud muoh of it is between
the States? The princlpal nttorney of
tne largest corporation in vermont nas
always insisted that the corporation tax
law Is unconstitutiontl, although, If we
remember correctly, lt was not so much
became lhe tax could be construed as a
"regulation of commerce" as because it
was an unequal levy.

AN 1SXPLANATION,
What Is this "nervous trouble" wlth

which so many seem now to be a flliclej?
If you will remember a lew years ago
the word uaiaria was comparati veiy un
known, to day it is aa common ai any- -
woru in tne cngiiBn language, yet tuis
word covers oniv the meanlng of an
other word uscJ hy our forefalhers In
time pail. no it is with nervous uueases,
as they and Malaria are intended
oover what our grandfathers called
Biliousnesa, and all are cause by troubles
that arise from n diseased condition of
the Llver whlch in performing its func
tions flnding it cannot dispose ot (he
bile througn tna ordlnary channeis 11

oompelled to pasa tt off throjgh the eye-

lem, causing nervous tioubles, Mslaria,
Billous Fever, eto, You who are sufTer.
Ing can well appreclate a cure. We
recommend Green s August Flower,
Iti curca are marvelous.

NUMBER 18
ULAINE IN

A lteceptlon lo the Statesman by Stadent.
of the American College.

American Colleqe, )

ROME, Italy, April 8. f
Dear Sir: A pleasing incident took

place in our colleze refectorv to-d-

As we assembled for the noon meal we
became aware that the stars and stripes
were displayed about the room. We
inrerred from this that some diatln- -
guished son of Uncle Sam was to glad-de- n

us by hls presence. We eat at table
and waited, often casting curious,

glances toward the entrance to
the room. After a briet interval we
eaw lhe rector. Mgr. UConnell, enter.
Close following him came a man who
immedtately arrested our attention and
altracted every iraze to himself. It was
James G. Blalne.

Those who had eeen tbat classic face
and martlal flgure during tbe Preaiden
tlat camnaign of 1884 Immediately rec- -
ognized our great statesman; indeed,
tbat face is one not easv to be fureotten.
Several other gentlemen accompanied
nim, ootn lay anu cieric, but he was

ut luna astra intra.
Dinner was happily partaken of bv all.

and soon after we assembled in the
recreatlon hall, where the students

Mr. Blaine with some patriotic
ongs. Mgr. O'Connell then iutrnduced

llr, 13laine as "one whom at least hall
tbe citizena of the Unlted States fcllow
as their chief, and whom all Americans
reapect as their distlnguished Btates-man- ,"

A storm of applause followed.
Mr. Blalne arose and spoke substan- -
all y as follows: "I am not the onlv

American who takes an interest in this
inslitution. All citizens of the United
States, though they may dilTer in creed.
100k witb pride upon the North Ameri
can College at Rome. You are revers-

g an opmion. whlcb gained eround in
America some years ago, and which was
prejudlcial to Catholics. that America
ahould bo for the Americans; you are
making it appear that Americans ahould
be for America; that the culture and
religious training of America's sons is
an honor to America and the glory ot
every American heart. It is for the in
terests of all religious denominations
that their miuisters should he hiehlv
educated, and the American College at
uome lurnisues ampie opportunmea for
norougnana protound eaucation. '

3ir. uiaine then compliaiented tbe
students on their good voicea, and at- -
tirmed tbat a trained and pleasing voice

Lwas a powerful attribute in him who
elirers and expounda the word of God.

conclusion Mr. Uiaine wished the
tudents a prosperous career "in their

great mission, than which there is uo
greater in the Catbolic Church, that

hurcb which is so widely spread and
so profoundly reapected by all."

31 r. uiaine men bowed kindlv to the
etudents and left the hall, accompanied
by tne rector ana the gueats, leaving in
the mlnda of all feelings of respect and
esteem for one who, though he dlflers
irom many 01 us in politics, yet concurs
with us all in staunch lovnliv to our
glorinus republic, for one who has
served his country nobly and well in a
long puoiic career, and who now honors
ua abroad by his manlv American sn rit
and by the splendor and magnetism of
nis genius. ia. ureen, ln Uathollc
Unlon and iimea.

HOW B1IE IirtOUOUT niM AROUND.
Tbey were eittine together in the

warm parlor, saying little, but thinking
mucn, uut lovers ao not neea 10 say
uiucn iu uo curnpanionaoie.

The little clock on tht, mantel for a
considerable time had been the onlv

peaker. Its tlck, tick, tick seemed to
he youth to say kiss her. kiss her. kiss

ner. 10 tne raaiuen it said ieap year,
leap year, Ieap year, and its reiteration
of this phrase moved the maid to break
the Biicnce,

KOMK.

'How funny some people are,' abe said
'Funny?'
'Yes: aome neonle who are eolnir tn. . . - - u n, ,

Ohl'
'Yes; Bome want to be married in a

balloon, some on the middle arch of
bridge, some in a boat, Bome on a rail
road train, some on horseback. Bome on
tbe edge of a precioice. aome down in a
coai mine

'Yea, I have noticed it.'
'What is their object, I wonderf
'Marriage, of course.'
'But I meun their obiect in trettinr

married out 01 tho usual way i
'Well, I'll tell you what I think. Tbev

get married in this way so they can tell
their children and their grandchildren
they were married under peculiar cir
cumstancea. as, for instance, "Your
molher and I children. were married in
a coal mine," or "Your grandmother
ana 1, children, were married in a bal
loon,"'

'Perhaps that is the reason,' said the
maiuen.

'Ot course it is the reason.'
There was a pause. Tben the malden

with a glowing cheek said:
'Pvebeen thinking, Jolin.'
'Yes?' he said. interroeativelv.
Tve been thinking how lunny it

would be " (A pause and a deeper
oiusn.i

'Well, Bella, you've been thinking
what?1

Tve been thinking how funny lt
wnuld be if "

'Yes.'
if, when the subiect of marriage

comes up thirty or forty years hence,
you could point to me and say: "Wby,
children, your grandmother proposed to
me in leap year and we were niarrl.d
few weeks after.'"

John is busy these days furnlshing
nice little cotlBge, and Bella is superin
tending tho making of her wedding
dress. Uoslon Uourier.

UNCLII JOF.'S .TIOMOI'OLV

Uncle Joo is one oftho most ingcn
ious darkics in Washington. Tho oth
er day he contrivcd to make a rude
wheclbarrow for Iiimself. Tho morn
ing after it was completed hc went out
to try lt, but vsns disraaycd to find it
cono.

1 clah to gracious, he cxcialtned, 1
knowcd uat wah a mighty nice wheel
barrow, but I uidn t spcc it gwine to
run offbv iU own se f.

He rjresentlv found it in uso in Jake
lurncrs garuen.

ifakc.what vou uoin wid mv new
wheclbarrow. I d like to know?

W'y, Unclo Joe, 'tamt nono uv yo rn
lllt bclongs to tno communitv. ie
vou to keep it would ba n monopolv.

Ilaint I donc make it? crieu Uncle
Joe. An haint it mine?

No. it haint. said Jake. T'wuz vo'rn
afo' the wheel was put on it, but when
you put tbe wiiccl on you uone los it.

Whal's the wheel got to do wid it?
W'y, you see, I done hcar Cun'l Beck

the Kaintucky Scnator. sav dat when f
man writ a book 'twuz his'n, but cf he
print it twuzn t his n. An' printin
makcs a booK go, an' a wheel makcs
whcelbarrow go. Cun'l Beck said that
It wuz a monopoly to givo a man the
book he writ after it was nrintcd. So I
sez it's a monoply fer Uncle Joe to have
his wheclbarrow when tho wheel's on.

You g'lung, said Unc'.e Joe, going off
with tho whcelbarrow : 1 iiono niadoit
and it s mmo wheel ur no wheel. What
good s a wheclbarrow thout a wheel

Well. what cood's a book that voi
can't print? An' Cun'l Beck, he said

Oli, you shut up, Jake, Some niggali
cits so smart It makcs 'em fools. An'
as fer Cun'l Beck, I don't want to bc
dis'pectful, but cf ho cvcr said any scch
Btuu, I don't reckon ho meant it. Any
way thia ain't Kaintucky, an' cf vou go
off with my whcelbarrow agin I'll have
you tuk up, You heah.now. Edward
.ggieston in asiungton rost.

Shlloh'a Catarrh Ilemdey.
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, diphtheria, canker
rooutb, and headache, With each bot
tle there Is an Ineenlous nasal Iniectoi
for the more sucoesstul treatment of
these complalnt, wlthout extra charee,
Price 50 cents. Sold by J.T. Shurtlefl.
liennlDgton.

AOKICCI.TU11AL NOTES.
Let every farmer who has been think

ing about build'sg 1 silo, and is as yet
undecided, go ahead and plant his crop
intended for ensilage. fFarm and Firt-sid-

It requirea more nerve to run the
farming business properly than to carry
on almost any other ordinary occupa-tio- n

of men. Minnesota Farmer.
Dr. Uoskins, in the Rural Vermonter,

says that Vermont has in eighteen yeara
made more progresi in daiiy work than
in all ber previoushistory, and the pros-pe-

for the future is brighterthan ever.
T. L. Mills of Beecher, III., thinks if

the Ilerefords were generally adopted
throughout New England it would e

the agncultural interests of that
portion ot our country to a hlgher etund
ard than they have attained.

The improveil road maclunes are to
the old plow and Bcraper what the reaper
and mower are to the old grain cradle
tnd scythe. There ought to be a road
machlne in every townshiuot this coun
try, Rural New Yorker.

Tbe editor of the Maine Farmer, crit- -
Icising some of the statements that have
appeared in print oi late as to the large
numberof farms ln that State that are
tor sale. says: "It is a rare thing to flnd

desirabls farm in any ot our country
towns that can be bougbt for a reason -

able prico."
The future pig must have more liesh

and less fat. It must not be a mere laid
keg, It must be fed upon
foods until grown. and then fattened.
It means that more dover, peas, oats.
mllk, and bucIi articles nf dict must be
used, and less corn. We will then have
healthier and more palatable pork, and
hog cholera will become a thing of the
past. People and Patriot.

Six years of experimental experience
eads me to the conclusion that we have
;ot to look to breed for much of tho
changes whlch we would produce.
iou cannot feea an Ayrshlre cow, or at
east I have never been able to, ln such

1 way as to cet her butter the color of
Jersey butter. In those six years' ex-

perience, with the most thorough and
careful experiments, we are unable to
say that we have ctmngeu tne composi-tio- n

ot butter by any change in the char
acter of the food. Dr. E. L. Sturte--
vant.

If a cow of any breed is not doing her
beat as a dairy cow, it is in entire accord
with all our experience to so change her
food and care as to bring her up to her
best: but when we get that cow to her
best tbere is no known method of fecd- -
ng or care that will make her do any

better. But breed that cow so as to
make hercalf a better dairy animal than
herself. and then the same food and the
same care which the dam received will
give better resulta. Hence, It ia the
breed flrat and the care afterward.
Prof. Alvord.

A KE.7IEOY FOIt CICOL'I'.
"Croup caused the death of six of my

children. Can you wor.der that I feel
alarmcd when my only remaiuing clnlU
exhibits the least symytonis of a cold?"
asked a mothor sorrowfully. "Somc-time- s

thedoctor could not come at once.
was afranl to apply rcmcdics without

being advised and and "
While the mother was speaking, her

nlv child. a nrettv little irirl 7 vcaisoM
came running toward us with hands

gasping for breath.
What shall I do? lhe doctor is out

of town will not be back until this cveu- -
mg!" cried the mother frantically.

Uemembering a child ot our own who
was attacked in a sinnl.ir manner, we
procured a pail, filled it with hot water,
and quickly rcmoving the little one's
snoes ann stocKings, piaceii uer leei 111

the pail. AVo lost no time in roasting
tnree onions, tnen masinng tiiem.sprcau-the-

upon a folded napkin, pouring
over the whole a tablcspoonful o1-

-

2no?e
grease (lard or sweet oil will do as
well). lhe poultlcc was appneu as not
as could be borne to lhe tliroat and
upper part of tho chcst. In ten min-un-

tho qutck short gaps ceaed, anil
at thc end ot hall an iiotir tne cmui,
warnily wrappcd in a soft blanket. was
sleeping natural, all symptoms of tho
tlrcadcu scourgo had disappeared as if
uy magic.

l or children wno are sunject 10 croup
make a little bib out of chaiuois skin.
cut lhe ncck and sew on tapes to tie it
on, then melt together some tallow and
pine tar, rub some of this in tlie cham-oi- s

and let the child wear it all the
time. Ilenow with tar occasionally.

Good Housekeeping.

sni: iiLi;siu:i)
awfully when I told her what to do for
tuose norriu punpiea nu u nc
face was covered. She now saya if you
want a pink and, whit complexlon with
a nice clear, smooth ekin, you must u--

that best of all blood puntiers, buipnur
Bittera.

DO VoU KNOWIIOWTOOIIATK, A

LEMON.

The gratinc of a lcnion is a most sini- -
plo operation, and it may seem that
evcryone must know how to do it: but
this is lar irom ucmz tne ca-- e, i
many cascs of curdleil custards and
sauces are caused by this fact, the right
way in this case is very importaut. The
object of usinj; grated rind oflemon is
10 ouiaiu me lragnvuee itmi n;i ui, uu u
differ very greatly from any cxtracts.
now evcrouu, ;iutv iuu uu.u
oil which contains this fragranco is at
the surface is. in fact, tho yellow por-
tion of the rind; thereforc this, and only
tliis, must be removcd with tlio grater.
Tho white part underneath is bitter.and
will cause niilk or creain to curdle, but
it contains no part of lemon llavor, Yet
when lemon flavor is called for the lem-

on is often grated right down to the
pulp in parts, while the yellow rind is
left on in patches. A lemon should bo
grated evcnly, beginning at thc cnd and
working rounu 11, using as smaii a sur-
face of tno grater as possible to prevent
waste. She habit of turning the lemon
as you gratc comes as casily as to turn
an apple under tho knife when peeling.
Generally twico across the grater and
back between each turn will removo
all the cssential oil, but, while guarding
ngainst grating too deeply, care must bo
taken to remove tho wliolo of the yel-

low surface. A well grated lcuion
should bc cxactly of the same shape as
before, have no ucep scorcs inui iue
pith and have an oily looking surface,
Harper's Bazaar.

advick to Motusbs Areyou dlturbcd at
nlght and broken of your rest by a slck child suf
ferlng and crylnB wlth painof LuttlnK lcetu '
If so send at once and tret a bottle f "Mrs.Wlna-low'-

SoothlnR Syrup" for children teethlnR Its
Talue Ia Incalculable. It will reliere the poor

little sufferer immediately. Depend upon lt,
mothen; there is no mlstake about it, II cures
Dyaentery and Diarrb,e, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, cures Wind Colicoftens the llunwf
reduces Inflammatlon and gtves tone and enen:y
to the whole ayatem. "Jlra. Wlnslow'a
Syruo" for children eethlng la plea&ant to lhe
taate.nd the preacriptlon of one of the oldest
and beat female physlcians and nurses in Cl e U.

S.. and la for sa'e by all drnfirfrista tb o j hout the
world. Price S5 centa a bottle. De aure and aak
for "Jlas.Wiscsiow'i Sootuiko Strcp." and take
no other klnd nrmaplSy 1

P0WDER
Atbsolutely Pure.

This Dorder never varie. A marvel of pnrity,
strenfrth and wholesomenes. More economlcaj
than the ordlnary ktnds, and cannot be sold ln
eompetitkm witb uie maltltude of lowet,

alam or phosphate powdera. Sold only
IncarM, Uotal Uisuxa 1'owdxe .Co loti Wl
Strcet, HeirXork, yoftj ns


